
1. Title

2. Code

3. Rang巳

4. Level

5. Credit

6. Competency

Maintain steps driving compon巳nts of escalator 

El\且EOR326A

Arrange and implem巳nt th巳 maintenanc巳 works of steps driving compon巳nts of escalatorts at field 

locations. 

3 

3 

6.1 Structure and working 

principles of escalator steps 

driving devices 

6.2 Methods and proc巳dures of 

maintaining steps driving 

components 

6.3 Professionalism in 

maintaining escalator steps 

driving compon巳nts

Performanc巳 R巳auirem巳nts

+ Understand the S甘ucture and working principles of different

st巴p chain driving wh巴巴ls including:

． long pitch step chain driving wheels 

． short pitch step chain driving wheels 

• Understand th巳 S甘uctur巳 and working principles of differ，巴nt

step chains including: 

． long pitch roller chains 

． short pitch roller chains 

• Understand th巳 S甘uctur巳 and working principles of differ，巴nt

st巴p chain tension wheels including:

． long pitch step chain tension wheels 

． short pitch step chain tension wh巴巴ls

• Know the r巳pair and maintenance of steps driving components

includi月出e proced盯es of inspecti凹，cleaning, oiling and

testing

• Know the r巳pair and maintenance of di旺erent steps driving

elements including:

． driving wheels 

． driving chains 

． tension wheels of由e driving chains 

． safety switch 

+ Arrange and implement maintenance instructions for step 

driving devices

+ E旺ectively use repairing and testing ins甘uments and tools

• Follow manufacturer ’ s maintenance instructions to maintain仕1巴

steps driving components

• Understand th巳 requirements of safety guidelines and th巳 code

of practice for escalator in ord巳r to maintain the steps driving

components 



7. Ass巴ssment

Criteria

8. Remarks 

The integrated outcom巳 requirements of this unit of competency 訂e:

(i) Capable to master the construction and key points of repair and maintenance of escalator steps 

driving compon巳nts﹔

(ii) Capable to systematically and effectively complete the rep副r and maintenance of escalator steps 

driving components﹔ 

(i的 Capable to arrange and impl巳ment臨maintenance instructions for escalator 臨ps driving 

components﹔and 

(iv) Capable to follow manufacturer ’ s maintenance instructions to arrange祖d implement the

maintenance of escalator steps driving components.

The credit value of也is unit of compe紀ncy is set on也e presumption曲的出.e person already possesses 

knowledge of maintaining general escalator steps driving elements. 


